
A BLOODY CLIMAX
IN CHARLESTON
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was fired. ''lhe governor then or-
-dered that the entire battalion be
held ready at its armory.
Two ballot boxes thrown from the

window (luring the disturbance were
recovered and as far as known tonight
none of the boxes Is missing.

3Illity% on Alert.
Nothing wai known publicly in

Charleston of Gov. Manning's intention
to call out the military again until
Col. Edgeworth M. Blythe of the First
infantry arrived at 7 o'clock this
morning from his home in Greenville
and after a conference at his hotel
with Sheriff Martin and Maj. Silcox,
directed that two companies of the
Second regiment, the Washington
Light infantry and the German Fusi-
liers be Iut under arms at once. Turn-
Ing out immediately, these admirable
commands were held in their armories
subject to call from the civil authori-
ties.

\lartial law not having been pro-
claimed, the military could not act
lurther except on re(tuest of the
sheriff. No call for tieir services was

made until the executive committee
meeting had broken uip In smoke and
blood. Col. Blythe then turned out
his Ieli, restored order, tihe city police
and the sheriff's depities cooperating
took possession of the premises, locked
and sealed the room containing such
boxes as had not been thrown out of
the windows in the confusion and or-
dered to be mobilized two more (01m-

panies of in fantry and tlire divisions
of naval militia.

Late tonight arrests had been mnade
as follows: For "carrying concealed
weapons." Gevorgen J. Rtentiers, E.1L.
Elsey, J. If. Steenken, Fred St enger,
Ike Levy, .1. .1. lealey. Opposite the
names of the following oil the docket
is entered "detained":M' ax Goldman,
Henry .J. Brown, Edward Mol)onald,
R. C. Riehardson. All of these have
been released on ball.

S0CI ETY.
(Continued from Plage Four.)

dal party, the line of which, with the
exception of the grooil's and bride's
mothers, was composed of \irs.Wil-
lam Pierce Calie, Miss Caine, Ir.
Walter Powell, Whiteville; Mr. I. 11.
Powell. Whiteville; Mrs. Rosa I.
Caine, \Irs. .1. Y. Garlington. Los An-
geles, Cal.; Nr. and .\rs. Frank Cailne,
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Nottingham, Cape
Charles, Va.: Mr. l'arrir P'owell, Vine-
land, N. C.; .liss lierndon, Greenville;
Miss Myra Youling I'nion; Mr. Coke
Gray, Miss Edith Smith. 'nion, Nr.
Daniels, GoldshOoro. N. C., .\liss Mar-
garet Clevelanid, Spartanhurg, I.r. W.
N. Everett, Itockingiham, N. C., is
11111, Greenville, Izev. and M.\-. C. I'.
Itankin and Nis. Coa C. ILuca:s.

Assisting in the paior wore .\Nrs. it.
L. Joine, ])I. R. -. it "hoes and Mis
Mary 'odd.
The (lining rom(3 l Was 1110.imot !.eAlntly

and beaut1ifully de4corated. a color
scheme 01itii{ofink1bingLcariecd (tit "'eni
to the celit e r- piete, arnat111Iionsbig
used in Iproiltsion t) pr'odutic a str'ikiing
effect. ThIe ('ake, itce cre'am anti inta,
still adhiering to the cotlor sheme,
were' ser'vedl fr'om handitsomle silv eri
plates and baskets.

Assisting in thbe dillingl roomii were

"and,IIF I0(h1adnkeptit Inathei

wouldbe thre NO , wit

stage a e ln wt
and bi. I I 'adha a

~y
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Ilellams who served cake; Mrs. W. C.
Irby and Mrs. 11. S. Blackwell cutting
cream; Miss Julia Irby entertaining
and serving mints; Misses Carrie
Fleming, Rebecca NOIa and Wil Lou
Gray serving; Mrs. W. H-. Green, Mr.
and mrs. A. C. Todd, :Dr. and Mrs. J.
ii. Teague entertaining during refresh-
ments.

Mir. and Mrs. Will Meng ushered
the guests to the coffe room which
was decorated in pink chrysanthc-'
mumins and handsome ferns and pre-
sided over by Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Al-
bright, Mi'. and Mrs. Perrin Minter,
Mr. 11. S. Blackwell. Serving in the
coffee room were Miss Marjorie Geld-
or, Miss Kitle IRichards, Mr. Rt. C. Hil-
ton, Mr. E0. 0. Anderson, Mr. Charles
Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. F. Ilarney con-
ducted the guests to the souvenir ta-
ble. The souvenirs were hand-painted,
representing all designs and sugges-
tions apropos to the occasion, such as

cupids, brido's slippers, etc. These
Wer'e Ireseited to the guests by liss-
es Annie Davis, of Columbia, and Miss
Bottle Brown of Columbia, Messrs Ed-
ward McCrady and Allie Lee.
As the bridal party marched from

the parlor to the dining hall Mendel-
sohn's wedding march was beautifully
rendered by Mrs. S. W. Ileath, of Fair-
Held. Suspended over the bridal par-
ty was a large basket beautifully dee-
orated and tilled with (loves bearing
rice. A surprise was sprung when
the hostess tapping a wire showered
the bridal party with rive. Toasts
were made by Mirs. W. 1,. Gray, Mrs. J.
H. Teague, Dr. 11. K. .\iken and Dr. 1t.
E. Ilughes.
During the eveling Master Monteith

Caline delighted the guests with a mus-

i'al program rendered on a handsome
Edisonia machinie.

000
Miss McPhail Entertnins.

M\iss Lola McPhail was the hostess
at a charming party given last Thurs-
(lay evening at her hoie on East Main
street, to about twenty-five of her
young friends. During the evening the
guests enjoyed several rounds of rook,
after which Misses Annie Bell and
Bess Childress served delic'ous cream
and c'ke.

31r. Mc.\lister lic-turns.
Mir. T. .1. MeAlister who has been

with the .3ackson Mereantile C'omupany
of .Iaekson, Ga., for several months
ais retirned to his old place as head
of the dry goods depart ment of Davis-
1Roper Co. IHoltore necepling the place
in .iackson. 'Mr. '.\le'Al ister had been
with Davis-Roper Co. for a number of
years and tiuriig that ti me htaud made
hundred'oI friends throunglhou t lau-
rmns county wio are delniighted to see
h10im bal'k at the salmn' old stiand.

iIitten by Mad Dog.
The lit.le child of' Mr. Lt ilakely

was hi.itn ly a do later deo!arl to
bo affected with rabi Thu rsday m(or1-
ing. 'i'he chihd was sittin. on the
front IiaLZza lintg when t dog. a
str'ay' oe11. made the at lack. T'e anil-
mal wa; later illd andl the head sent

grtami w as t'e'eive~td lFridiay afternoon0)
statinig that the dlog hadl hiydrophohlia
and ttreatmetnt was sent by the next
train. Th'le elhild has ntot yet sutffered
any serious 'onisequtences atid it is
hoped thai none) will occur1.
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NOW

RICH QUICK"

money saved uip" he said,
Bank and left it there it
more added to it. But a

tn enticing looking scheme
r sense I would have asked
'good thing3' before I in-
ey.

Lk YOUR Bank.

1 Bank of Laurens
C. H. ROPER, Cahier

CASH | CASH

Davis-Roper Co.
Always the Best for a Little Less.

"Business Is Good With Us"
The good people are finding out that what we say

we do---when we say we can save you money, we

mean it=--and all we ask is an inspection of the great
values we are offering. Young man, give your old suit
to your servant and come here and get you a new suit.
Young lady, you can't afford to miss seeing our new,
snappy Suits, Coats, Hats and Dry Goods. This is dress-
up time: get busy and let us fix you up.

$10.00 Ladies Suits. $30.00 Shirtwaists. Men's W earables.
They keep conling, something new each jknotier shipmnt of those extra good

day. AWe low we can please you. Give Our Reputation.
you the suit you wait at the price you want I for Theythc best iolmoney
Extra special values at than we ask, but they go at

4, 'em 'iu i 1'PCi1 ben (lquest ionied. We have thle samleto P.v. Extr speci tlilid d goods for fall Now -
$16.75, $18.75, $19.75, $24.75 O ple4( ill that's new. Suits fam

Others $10.00 anti $12.50 .1 N"rds good Sva island.1.00
14 *yards good (Jinghams......1.0/

Silk and Serge Dresses. n Fall Hats.
Another lot o fo sna ppy Silk Ind Serge A hn ip go sOl1e0t hel' t(.40011 goods aut lowvest 1ii lion. Feed your. old onle to the goat and)(1

Dresses. I 'omlar pries. let its fix y'0I up with a tew one. 'Goou

$9.75, $10.75, $12.75, $14.75
O)liers at $5.00 to $7.50 Buy for Cash.

Skrt.Mid yint got \Vltt 5 tillet you. YOll save Shoes.Skirts.IWitill an4 you alwa.' know
All the nelwest noveit its in Skirts at sIt- oll gt tti 1) ti0 best piee. Just a word -ibout Shoem. Did you know

Ist'aetolry saving inl piie. An extra value th.t out or tht hindreds of pairs of shoes
this week f'or we sell that \. have ICssyeturns than ll(at

$3.75 Bakt.hue.Wy hr ~mesn

1 tpeCotton Golods. idwol lall ~g eraawa Udrer

ar ie going (ito a 'mvar.tee. In fact. they have Cotll inIktsro.......85 ip 001 li midyulhaeoohr.t'

atidvan'ed1. lBett er buy n1ow while we stilllwo lkesfno.....50 pttt'etji11(lSlytelethepre

givethe to ou t th ol prhe. ooAnter shipmet ofrtose exr good.0upi omr taiyupa'fri 'eirgos

DTlerWStoreThy'rhwothHmresone
than we sk, butaheybgota

'I''. tii:itsI ~'r 'II "EJ A on1t 4 arodetse g o inga s ...l. .

n~t; INS N i~'l'foriselliddgehetbeststntMet'saClohtheollos
Tue A iii iiii Uiitii~i~li~~ 01the 1,1never ebeenI <ifedstianed. AWe. haeveetheC.Na&L
'oh nix i'eiieit~rs 1111 l~highestandardofogoodso forfall.itNow1com-

Iflrn liton (tite, tat Siprvsoipoleteen SPECAL'ne.Sutfim
urens0.00 Columbia00

Octobe Iisegular 10iiooDreoslsltingh a ... . 8
tolt'2t~ti, 1(1 as Ii 'oigh~ ll~Ytil 5 mniSc ool n the ltngoa oest prit es

silt (ie hae bee got Bguyofora Cash.lanti en en all)ing macl hog.rI menuwho care.lliAahangI)upf good osel a-
lllg8. e.cent. ondSyour 0(l<1yoneilo beedg-atianui
votei II hus liC5 5C5lO1.~ ~ od lit a i- lti'l~~s la~e ol'1letdaitsrtnesxliyfor upIA withIIaONewE one.GoodtIN

toulae11etting5hewhll prie.tJutea w r1l1aont Soes. idyo-kno
l~mttl~d Iieli Prfdlsio her su- Ieave(leai St eet ( slili tha w0 h ,arve less lrens than most

t) ln~ i l~ 5 e i g i l n e d 13 V J' t) lS ce af ~ ly f o a nu ob iBolyars.k e t s . "sI E s A D S I N T o n -r ' II n r e a s
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plianage tiant. Oe of thenfternoonandT you in charidno othth tr.iItos
w i e ihts them et o f .the ld r e.'u i Wtoeok l mixrs, o nkesi , from. a ... 3.00v up s n re tArrn y :3 pafo inferior.goods.
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